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ABSTRACT

Little is known about the reproductive success of Least Terns (Sternula
antillarum) and Black Skimmers (Rynchops niger) along the coast of South Carolina. It
appears reproductive success of both species may be limited by a variety of ecological
stressors. To provide baseline measurements of reproductive success of Least Terns and
Black Skimmers in South Carolina, and to assess factors which may influence nest
success of both species, 257 Least Tern and 347 Black Skimmer nests were monitored at
four colony sites within Cape Romain National Wildlife Refuge, 2009-2010. Nest
success was highly variable among colony sites and years for both species. Apparent nest
success ranged from 0 – 97% for Least Terns and 0 – 81% for Black Skimmers. Variation
in daily nest survival of Least Terns was strongly related to colony site, year, and
predation risk. For Black Skimmers, daily nest survival was best explained by a
combination of various factors at multiple scales including tide height, predation risk,
clutch size, and colony site. Predation and overwash were the principle causes of nest
loss, collectively accounting for 65% of nest loss for both species. Nest predators
included American mink (Neovison vison), Black Vulture (Coragyps atratus), Great
Horned Owl (Bubo virginianus), and Laughing Gull (Larus atricilla). Estimates of
productivity and age-specific survival are needed to determine if these highly variable
rates of nest success of Least Terns and Black Skimmers can support local populations.
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INTRODUCTION

Reproductive success of near-shore seabirds and shorebirds is limited by many
factors including parasites and disease, inclement weather and flooding, prey availability,
habitat disturbance, inter- and intra-specific competition, and predation (Clapp and
Buckley 1984). These ecological stressors may vary among locations and years, and act
alone or interact with other anthropogenic drivers such as coastal development and
human population growth. Ecological stressors which limit reproductive success can
drive fluctuations in the abundance and geographical distribution of birds (Gill 1995). For
example, Ratcliffe et al. (2008) attributed region-wide decrease in numbers and
distributions of terns throughout Scotland within the past decade to predation of tern eggs
and chicks by American mink (Neovison vison). Concerns related to decreases in
abundances and distributions of certain near-shore seabirds and shorebirds have been
reported worldwide (Croxall et al. 1984, Williams et al. 1990, Mitchell et al. 2004,
Brinker et. al 2007). By identifying factors that contribute to decreased reproductive
success of near-shore seabirds and shorebirds we can better develop and implement
effective management strategies for species of conservation concern.
In response to a negative trend in nest counts of certain near-shore seabirds from
1969 to 2005 along the coast of South Carolina (Jodice et al. 2007), research related to
reproductive ecology of near-shore seabirds and shorebirds has recently been conducted
within this state. Ectoparasites, changes within commercial fisheries, inclement weather,
and predation all appear to act as ecological stressors on reproductive success (Ferguson
2006, Sachs 2007, Thibault 2008, Wickliffe and Jodice 2010). For example, during a
1

two-year period 85% percent of American Oystercatcher (Haematopus palliatus) nests
monitored within the Cape Romain region of South Carolina failed to hatch primarily due
to flooding and predation of nests (Thibault 2008). Anecdotal evidence suggested that
other near-shore seabird and shorebirds within this region may be experiencing
significant effects from the same ecological stressors.
Least Terns (Sternula antillarum) and Black Skimmers (Rynchops niger) breed
along the coast of South Carolina, but have received little to no research attention in the
region. Both species are of conservation concern throughout their ranges due in part to
loss of suitable breeding sites from coastal development and disturbance. The eastern
population of Least Terns breeds along the Atlantic Coast from southern Maine to
southern Florida and along the Gulf Coast from southern Florida to southern Texas
(Thompson et al. 1997). Dramatic fluctuations in numbers and distribution of Least Terns
have been reported throughout their eastern breeding range (Thompson et. al 1997). Least
Terns are state listed as endangered in Maine, New Hampshire, New Jersey, and
Delaware; threatened in New York, South Carolina, and Florida; and species of concern
in Massachusetts and Virginia. In South Carolina there has been a shift from Least Terns
nesting at natural sites to artificial sites such as rooftops (Savereno and Murphy 1995).
This movement from natural to artificial sites may be due to an increase in the presence
or rate of ecological stressors at natural sites. The eastern populations of Black Skimmers
breed from Massachusetts to southern Florida and west along the Gulf Coast to southern
Mexico. Black Skimmers are listed as endangered in New Jersey, threatened in New
York, and as a species of concern in North Carolina, South Carolina, and Florida. Snipes
2

(2010) reported South Carolina nesting trends of Black Skimmers appear stable since the
late 1980s; however nest counts and numbers of colonies fluctuate annually.
Although records of number of nests and colonies in South Carolina date back to
the 1920s for Least Terns and 1960s for Black Skimmers, specific information on their
reproductive ecology is absent within the state. Therefore, the goal of my study was to
examine the reproductive ecology of Least Terns and Black Skimmers specifically to (1)
provide baseline measurements of nest success within the state of South Carolina, (2)
identify factors influencing reproductive success, (3) and document disturbance and
predation events within near-shore seabird colonies via remote documentation.

METHODS

Study Area
Cape Romain National Wildlife Refuge (CRNWR) extends along 35 km of
coastline in Charleston County, South Carolina. The refuge consists of barrier islands,
saltmarsh, shell mounds, fresh and brackish water impoundments, mudflats, reefs
(primarily oyster Crassostrea virginica), tidal creeks, bays, and maritime forest. I
monitored four sites within the refuge (Figure 1.1). Middle White Banks (33°1’N,
79°30’W), located in Bulls Bay, is an 11ha island formed from the accretion of oyster
and clam (Mercenaria sp.) shells. Raccoon Key (33°1’N, 79°24’W) is a 1,400 ha barrier
island that consists primarily of sandy beach and salt marsh. Lighthouse Island and Cape
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Figure 1.1 Location of sites where Least Tern and Black Skimmer colonies
were monitored within Cape Romain National Wildlife Refuge, South
Carolina, 2009-2010.
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Island are 500 ha barrier islands comprised primarily of salt marshes, maritime forest,
and sandy beaches. Lighthouse Island (33°0’N, 79°23’W) is located between Cape
Romain Harbor and Key Inlet, while Cape Island (33°2’N, 79°20’W) is located in Cape
Romain Harbor. Vegetation coverage at colonies consisted primarily of sea-side panicum
(Panicum amarum), sea-purslane (Sesuvlum portulacastrum), sea-coast spurge
(Euphorbia polygonifolia), wild bean (Strophostyles helvola), and cordgrass (Spartina
spp.).
All monitored sites are historical nesting areas for many beach-nesting birds
(Sprunt 1925). CRNWR receives ca. 160,000 visitors annually. To minimize disturbance
to breeding birds Middle White Banks is entirely closed to the public from February
through September. In contrast Raccoon Key, Lighthouse Island and Cape Island are
open to the public year round, except for active colony areas which are posted and closed
to the public during the breeding season.

Nest Monitoring
All historical and potential nesting areas within CRNWR were intensively
searched for active Least Tern and Black Skimmer nests from late April until the end of
June in 2009 and 2010. Sample sizes at colonies were not constant but increased as newly
laid nests were found. I was unable to monitor all nests within colonies (except Raccoon
Key in 2010) due to the constraint of minimizing colony disturbance (≤ 30 minutes per
colony visit). Nests were marked with a numbered wooden stake (Least Terns) or
5

horizontal plastic marker secured by a12cm nail (Black Skimmer) placed 0.25 m from the
nest. For each nest I recorded location using a hand-held global positioning unit, and
number of eggs. I estimated initiation date based on egg floatation (Hayes and LeCroy
1971) and marked each egg with permanent marker to indicate individual egg and nest
number. I placed plastic cups (which had holes punched along the side to allow for
collection of water from flooding, and lids to exclude rainwater collection) adjacent to
nests located along colony edges to record flooding or overwash events.
Nest monitoring occurred from early May through July in 2009 and 2010. Study
nests were monitored on average every 3 days (ranged from 1 to 10 days) until nest fate
was determined. Colonies were visited before 1030 or after 1630 to minimize heat stress
to eggs and birds. I did not enter colonies during rain, high wind, or extreme
temperatures. At each visit I recorded the number and condition of eggs or young within
each study nest and when possible, determined cause of failure based on visual cues at or
near the nest. Nest fate was recorded as successful, failed, or undetermined.
I considered a nest successful if ≥ 1 egg hatched. For Least Terns, if recently
hatched chicks were observed in or in close proximity to the study nest, I classified the
nest as successful. For Black Skimmers, I classified a nest as successful only if recentlyhatched chicks were observed lying within the monitored scrapes, or if I observed a
sequential decrease in the number of eggs at nests that contained a pipping egg on the
previous visit. Nests were classified as abandoned if eggs felt cold to the touch and/or
moisture was seen on the eggshell. Nests were classified as depredated if evidence of
predation such as predator scat, broken eggshells and yolk stains, and/or predator tracks
6

(mammalian and avian) within 0.5m of the nest were observed. Failed nests with zero
eggs were classified as flooded or overwashed if an overwash cup in proximity to a study
nest contained saltwater or if marked eggs were found in wrack debris that was recently
deposited. Cause of nest loss was recorded as unknown failure when empty scrapes were
observed prior to estimated hatch date and where there was no sign of predation or
overwash. All other causes of nest loss were defined as other. Nest fate was recorded as
undetermined for nests where there was no clear evidence of success or failure.

Chick Monitoring
Least Tern: In 2009 and 2010 at Middle White Banks, 1-2 day old Least Tern
chicks were banded with a unique color band combination, one color on each leg. A total
of 35 and 57 chicks were banded in 2009 and 2010, respectively. After the first day of
banding I conducted 2 hour observations every 2-5 days to re-sight banded chicks. In
2009 re-sight surveys were conducted by one or two observers while in 2010 two or three
observers conducted re-sight surveys simultaneously. Re-sight surveys were conducted
either before 1030 or after 1630 when chicks appeared to be most active. Re-sighting was
conducted with a spotting scope from a portable blind throughout the entire study site. I
considered banded chicks that survived 18 days post-hatch as fledged. Re-sight surveys
were conducted until there were consecutive visits where no Least Tern fledglings
(banded or un-banded) were observed at the study site.
Black Skimmer: At hatch, the legs of Black Skimmer chicks are not large enough
to be banded with size-appropriate bands. Instead, in 2010 at Middle White Banks one to
7

two day old Black Skimmer chicks were marked with a unique color combination (head
and abdomen) with non-toxic paint pens. When marked chicks (n = 52) reached 7 days
olds, they were then banded with a unique color band combination, one color on each leg.
I considered banded chicks that survived 28 days post-hatch as fledged. At the end of
July, when all banded chicks would have reached ≥ 28 days, a re-sight survey was
conducted throughout the entire site at Middle White Bank using five simultaneous
observers. I also searched for Black Skimmer fledglings on islands in close proximity to
Middle White Banks.

Nest Counts
In 2010, I conducted weekly censuses of Least Tern nests from 1 May to 4 July,
although at times I was only able to conduct a biweekly census. I conducted weekly
censuses of Black Skimmer nests within my study site from 5 July to 1 August 2009 and
24 May to 1 August 2010. Three to five observers walked in parallel and recorded all
nests observed from their position to their neighbor, either on their left or right side.
Scrapes containing one or more eggs or newly hatched chicks were counted. Observers
were spaced approximately 2 meters apart for censuses of Least Tern and 5 meters apart
for censuses of Black Skimmer.
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Remote documentation
To document disturbance and identify nest and/or chick predators within Black
Skimmer and Least Tern colonies, I deployed a video camera system, following the
methods of Sabine (2005) and Thibault (2008) (Figure 1.2). In 2009 video cameras were
deployed from mid-May to late July on Middle White Banks and Cape Island, and in
2010 cameras were deployed from mid-May to late July on Lighthouse and Cape islands.
The system consisted of a time-lapse VCR and a 7.6cm waterproof infrared camera,
powered by two 12-volt deep-cycle marine batteries which ran on parallel. The video
camera was mounted to a metal post anchored in the ground. I placed a plastic container
over the video camera to safeguard it against high winds and precipitation. The video
camera was connected to the VCR with the use of a power inverter and AC to DC power
adapter which were all housed in a watertight Rubbermaid Action Packer©. The VCR
was set to record at 960H, continuously recording 1-2 frames per second. To prevent
damage from tidal flooding, the system was elevated 16cm on plastic crates. To monitor
single nests, the video camera was placed approximately 3m from nests. To monitor
multiple nests with one camera, the unit was placed further back to allow for a larger
field-of-view. Once the system was installed I exited the colony and observed to ensure
adults would return to incubate nests. The system was able to record for 48 hours before
marine batteries had to be recharged, and VHS tapes were changed weekly.

9

Figure 1.2 Infrared time-lapsed video camera set-up used to monitor and document
disturbance to Least Tern and Black Skimmer colonies, Cape Romain National
Wildlife Refuge, South Carolina, 2009 – 2010.
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Statistical Analysis
Mean clutch size and incubation length of Least Terns and Black Skimmers were
assessed with ANOVA. Chi-square tests were run to assess differences in the distribution
of clutch size within species, among year, season, and site. To avoid inclusion of partial
clutches, my analysis did not include incomplete (nest failed during egg-laying period)
clutches.
The apparent nest success method was used to calculate apparent hatch and
apparent fledge success as the number of successful nests or chicks divided by the total
number of nests or chicks monitored, and is presented to allow for comparisons with
similar studies. I also used the Mayfield Method (Mayfield 1961) to calculate rates of
nest survival and probabilities of a nest surviving from egg-laying to hatch. Daily
survival rates of Least Tern and Black Skimmer nests were calculated for the egg laying
to incubation period as:
daily survival rate = 1 – (total number of failures / total number of exposure days)
where exposure days equal the number of days the nest was monitored. To calculate the
probability of a nest surviving for the entire egg-laying to incubation period, I raised the
daily survival rate of that period to an exponent equal to the number of days needed to
complete incubation (i.e., Least Terns - 21 d for laying/incubation; Black Skimmer - 23 d
for laying/incubation).
I modeled daily survival rate of Least Tern and Black Skimmer nests using a suite
of logistic-exposure models (Schaffer 2004) in SAS (PROC GENMOD), following the
information-theoretic approach (Burnham and Anderson 2002). This method allowed me
11

to estimate daily nest survival by a technique other than the Mayfield Method, as well as
to examine the relationship between nest survival and multiple explanatory variables. I
chose to use an information-theoretic modeling approach because it allows for inference
to be based on more than one model (Burnham and Anderson 2002). I chose to use the
logistic-exposure model because it allows for inclusion of nests with undetermined nest
fates by truncating at the last known fate, requires no assumption of when nest losses
occur, and does not assume homogeneous daily survival rates among or within nests
(Shaffer 2004). The logistic-exposure model is made up of three components: (1) a
probability distribution of the binomial response, (2) a predictor function of the
explanatory variables (Expression 1), and (3) a link function that relates component two
to component one (Expression 2) (Schaffer 2004). Let t equal the length of an
observation interval (in days) for a nest. The probability that the nest will survive the
interval is θ = s t , where s equals a daily survival rate dependent on the value of
explanatory variable x.

e β0 +β1x
s ( x) =
1 + e β0 +β1x

(1)

 1t 
 θ 
g (θ ) = log e 
1 
1−θ t 



(2)

The logistic exposure link function (Expression 2) contains the exponent 1/t, which
implies that the probability of a nest surviving an observation interval depends on the
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interval length. I assumed survival to be constant within an observation interval (i.e. 1-10
days, x = 3 ).
I ran a set of 34 candidate models (Table 1.1). The same set of candidate models
were run for each species and included a global model which contained all explanatory
variables and a constant-survival model (intercept-only model). Each model included a
subset of the following nest-, local-, and time-specific explanatory variables: year (2009
or 2010), site (Middle White Banks, Lighthouse Island, or Cape Island), nest age
(average for observation interval), date (average for observation interval; proxy for
seasonal effect), clutch size, rainfall (cumulative precipitation during observation
interval), ambient temperature (maximum during observation interval), tide height
(maximum during observation interval), and level of predation risk (whether a predation
event was observed during the observation interval; yes or no). I define a predation event
to have occurred if ≥ 1 egg within the colony was predated, if predator tracks were
observed, or if a predation event was documented on video camera during the observation
interval. Daily precipitation and ambient temperature were obtained from records at the
Charleston International Airport (69 km from study area). Tide height was obtained from
records at the South Carolina Port Authority, Charleston, South Carolina, and then
adjusted with a tide correction factor specific to my study sites. I conducted correlation
analysis to avoid inclusion of strongly correlated variables within a single model.
I assessed goodness-of-fit of the global model for each species using Pearson’s
chi-square goodness-of-fit test (Ĉ). I then ranked models based on their Akaike
Information Criteria (AIC) value (Burnham and Anderson 2002). Regression coefficients
13

Table 1.1 Parameters used in a set of logistic-exposure candidate models for
analysis of factors influencing daily survival rates of Least Tern and Black
Skimmer nests, Cape Romain Wildlife Refuge, South Carolina, 2009-2010. DD
represents a quadratic term for Date.
Model No.
1

Parameters
Age + Date + DD + Clutch + Site + Year + DD x Year

2

Age + Date + DD + Clutch + Site + Year + Date x Year

3

Age + Date + Clutch + Site + Year + Date x Year

4

Age + DD + Clutch + Site + Year + DD x Year

5

Age + Date + DD + Clutch + Year + DD x Year

6

Age + Date + DD+ Clutch + Year + Date x Year

7

Age + Date + Clutch + Site + Year

8

Age + DD+ Clutch + Site + Year

9

Age + Date + Clutch + Year + Date x Year

10

Age + DD + Clutch + Year + DD x Year

11

Age + Date + Clutch + Site

12

Age + DD + Clutch + Site

13

Age + Date + Clutch

14

Age + DD + Clutch

15

Age

16

Date

17

DD

18

Site + Year + Predation + Rainfall + Tide

19

Site + Year + Predation + Rainfall

20

Site + Year + Predation

21

Predation + Rainfall + Tide

22

Predation + Rainfall

23

Predation + Tide

24

Predation

25

Rainfall + Temp + Tide + Year

26
27

Rainfall + Temp + Tide
Rainfall + Temp

28

Site + Date + Year

29

Site + DD + Year

30

Site + Year

31

Site

32

Year

33
34

Global
Intercept-only
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from the most-supported model were then inserted into Expression 1 to estimate daily
survival rate for various values of the explanatory variable(s). I calculated ∆AIC
(difference in AIC value of the most-supported model and each other model tested) and
AIC weights (wi, a measure of the probability that model i is the best model tested, given
the data collected and models assessed) for each model. Next, I composed a set of
candidate models which would include the most-supported model in 95% of cases. This
suite of models included all models where the cumulative sum of AIC weights, when
models were ranked from most- to least-supported, equaled approximately 0.95. I then
used the 95% confidence set of models to calculate model-averaged coefficients and
unconditional standard errors. For independent variables only occurring in one model
from the 95% confidence set, I simply used the single coefficient and standard error
estimate from that specific model. Model-averaged coefficients and standard errors were
then used to interpret the effect of specific variables on daily nest survival. I also
converted the coefficients to odds ratios, which were calculated by exponentiating the
coefficients. For continuous variables I subtracted 1 from the odds ratio, and then
multiplied by 100. This allowed me to assess the change in the predicted odds for a 1-unit
increase in the continuous variable (Allison 1999). Data from the Raccoon Key were not
included in this analysis since every nest monitored within the colony (n = 5) failed on
the first observation interval.
For all analyses alpha was set at 0.10, although I report actual P-values
throughout. Mean estimates are presented ± 1 standard deviation and coefficient
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estimates are presented ± 1 standard error unless otherwise stated. All analyses were
conducted using SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina).

RESULTS

Nesting Cycle and Nest Counts
In 2009 and 2010 both species nested at Middle White Banks, Lighthouse Island,
and Cape Island. Least Terns also nested at Raccoon Key in 2010. Least Terns and Black
Skimmers nested in separate sub-colonies except at Lighthouse Island in 2010 where both
species were interspersed within the same colony. American Oystercatchers, Common
Terns (Sterna hirundo), Gull-billed Terns (Sterna nilotica), Willets (Catoptrophorus
semipalmatus), and Wilson Plovers (Charadrius wilsonia) also nested in close proximity
(i.e. within 3m) to Least Terns and Black Skimmers. Least Terns arrived and initiated
nests prior to Black Skimmers at all sites in both years. In 2009, Least Terns and Black
Skimmer nests were first found on 4 May (laid ca. 2 May) and 21 May (laid ca. 20 May),
respectively, and the time from nest initiation until the last chick was observed to fail or
fledge was 78 d and 71d. In 2010, Least Terns and Black Skimmer nests were found on 3
May (laid ca. 1 May) and 21 May (laid ca. 20 May), respectively, and the nesting season
lasted 88 d and 68 d, respectively.
Nesting chronology for Least Terns is only reported for 2010. Peak nest counts
were not concurrent among sites (Figure 1.3), occurring on 20 May (week 3) and 17 June
(week 8) at Middle White Banks and Lighthouse Island, respectively. I am unable to
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*

Figure 1.3 Nest counts for Least Terns by week at (a) Lighthouse Island, (b) Cape
Island, and (c) Middle White Banks in Cape Romain National Wildlife Refuge,
South Carolina, 2010 (Week 1 = 3 May). * symbolizes weeks where nest count =
zero. Weeks where no census was conducted has no bar.
17

report peak nest count for Least Terns on Cape Island since my first census (week 3) was
the highest count during my census period. Nest counts of Black Skimmers peaked in
2009 on 1 July (week 10) for Cape Island. I am unable to report peak nest count for
Middle White Banks in 2009 since my first census (week 8) was the highest count during
my census period. In 2009, Black Skimmer nest counts were not concurrent among sites
(Figure 1.4), whereas in 2010, nest counts peaked approximately on 16 June (week 8) at
all three sites.

Incubation Period and Clutch Size
I monitored 257 Least Tern and 346 Black Skimmer nests at four sites during
2009 and 2010. The number of study nests per colony-year (colony-year is defined by
species, colony and year) ranged from 5 to 77. The duration of incubation pooled among
all sites and years for Least Terns and Black Skimmers was 21.3 ± 2.7 days and 23.4 ±
3.0 days, respectively. Duration of incubation length did not differ (F 1, 92 = 0.2, P = 0.68)
among years for Least Terns. For Black Skimmers, duration of incubation length was
significantly higher (F 1, 77 = 11.1, P = 0.001) in 2009 (25.0 ± 2.8) compared to 2010
(22.7 ± 2.9). Due to complete colony failure and high levels of nest loss of certain
colony-years, I am unable to report if duration of incubation was significantly different
among sites.
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Figure 1.4 Nest counts for Black Skimmer by week for (a) Lighthouse Island, (b)
Cape Island, and (c) Middle White Banks in Cape Romain National Wildlife
Refuge, South Carolina, 2009 - 2010 (Week 4 = 24 May). * symbolizes weeks in 2010
where nest count = zero. Weeks where no census was conducted has no bar.
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There was a significant difference in the distribution of clutch size for Least Terns
(χ2 2 = 207.2, P ≤ 0.0001) and Black Skimmers (χ2 2 = 355.6, P ≤ 0.0001) (Figure 1.5). For
Least Terns, 2- egg clutches were laid more frequently (77%) than 1-egg (9%) or 3-egg
(14%) clutches. Black Skimmers laid 3 to 4-egg clutches more frequently (88%) than 1 to
2-egg (6%) or ≥ 5-egg (6%) clutches. For Least Terns, year (χ2 1 = 21.3, P ≤ 0.0001) and
season (χ2 1 = 14.3, P = 0.0008) were both significantly related to clutch size. One-egg
clutches were more frequent in 2009 (18%) compared to 2010 (4%), and 3-egg clutches
were more frequent in 2010 (20%) compared to 2009 (4%). Nests laid in the early season
(before 23 May in 2009 and before 22 May in 2010) had a higher frequency of 3-egg
clutches and a lower frequency of 1-egg clutches compared to nests laid in the late season
(Figure 1.5). Site (χ2 2 = 3.7, P = 0.5) was not significantly related to clutch size for Least
Terns. For Black Skimmers, year (χ2 1 = 5.4, P = 0.068) was significantly related to clutch
size. One to two-egg clutches were more frequent (9%) in 2009 compared to 2010 (3%)
(Figure 1.5). Neither season (χ2 1 = 1.8, P = 0.4) nor site (χ22 = 8.1, P = 0.12) were
significantly related to clutch size for Black Skimmers.
Mean clutch size pooled among all sites and years was 2.0 ± 0.5 (n = 242, range 1
to 3) for Least Terns and 3.5 ± 0.7 (n = 260, range 1 to 6) for Black Skimmers. For Least
Terns, mean clutch size for 2009 (1.9 ± 0.5) was significantly lower (F 1, 239 = 20.2, P ≤
0.0001) compared to mean clutch size of 2010 (2.1 ± 0.5), and mean clutch size of early
season nests (2.1 ± 0.5) was significantly higher (F 1, 239 = 12.5, P = 0.0005) compared to
mean clutch size of late season nests (1.8 ± 0.4). Mean clutch size did not differ (F 2, 235 =
0.2, P = 0.83) among sites for Least Terns. For Black Skimmers, mean clutch size for
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Figure 1.5 Distribution of clutch size for Least Tern and Black Skimmer nests in
Cape Romain National Wildlife Refuge, South Carolina, 2009 – 2010. For Least
Terns, clutch size (A) equals 1-egg; (B) equals 2-egg; and (C) equals 3-egg. For
Black Skimmers, clutch size (A) equals 1 to 2-eggs; (B) equals 3 to 4- egg; and (C)
equals 5 or more eggs. For Least Terns, early season = before 23 May in 2009 and 22
May in 2010. For Black Skimmers, early season = before 19 June in 2009 and 31
May in 2010.
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for 2009 (3.3 ± 0.7) was significantly lower (F 1, 254 = 26.9, P ≤ 0.0001) compared to
mean clutch size of 2010 (3.7 ± 0.7). Mean clutch size also was significantly different
among site (F 2, 254 = 2.9, P = 0.0553) and was significantly related to the interaction of
year and season (F 1, 254 = 9.2, P = 0.003). In 2009, nests laid later in the season (after 18
June) had smaller mean clutch size (2.5 ± 0.5) than those laid in the early season (3.4 ±
0.7), whereas in 2010, mean clutch size was similar among nests laid in both seasons
(early: 3.7 ± 0.7, late: 3.7 ± 0.7).

Nest Success and Mayfield Survival Rates
Hatch data were obtained for 239 Least Tern nests and 318 Black Skimmer nests.
The fate of 18 Least Tern and 28 Black Skimmer nests was undetermined and these nests
were not included when calculating apparent hatch success (Table 1.2). In 2009, 46% (n
= 42) of Least Tern and 46% (n = 71) of Black Skimmer nests hatched ≥ 1 egg whereas
in 2010, 60% (n = 88) of Least Tern and 59% (n = 95) of Black Skimmer nests hatched ≥
1 egg. Complete colony failure occurred for both species during 2009 at Lighthouse
Island and for Least Terns in 2010 at Raccoon Key. I re-sighted 86% (n = 31) and 46% (n
= 26) of banded Least Tern chicks at least once prior to fledging in 2009 and 2010,
respectively. For 2009, 63% (n = 22) of banded Least Tern chicks fledged, whereas in
2010, 19% (n = 11) of chicks fledged. For Black Skimmers, apparent fledge success for
2010 was 42% (n = 22) at Middle White Banks.
Daily nest survival pooled among sites and years was 0.965 and 0.968 for Least
Terns and Black Skimmers, respectively (Table 1.2). The probability of a nest surviving
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Least Tern

Species

77
48
56

Lighthouse Island
Cape Island
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Cape Island
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Lighthouse Island

a
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Cape Island
Middle White Banks
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Middle White Banks
Lighthouse Islanda

Site

calculated as Mayfield DSR^

962.5

852.5

1103.5

730

236

5

1089.5

943.5

235.5

797

215

24

821

Exposure
days

0.31
0.65
0.81
0.16

36
27
9
31

23

.

0.30

16

0.97

2

0.00

0.65

5

0.00

0.61

24
18

0.08

33

43

0.00

Apparent
successb
0.85

10

No.
failures
7

the number of days in the incubation stage (Least Tern: 21 days, Black Skimmer: 23 days)

calculated as # losses/total exposure days

calculated as # successful nests / # nests monitored

complete colony failure

2010

2009

Year

No.
nests

0.968

0.989

0.976

0.951

0.932

0.000

0.998

0.981

0.817

0.970

0.847

0.583

Mayfield
daily
survivalc
0.991

0.47

0.78

0.57

0.35

0.23

0.00

0.96

0.64

0.00

0.49

0.03

0.00

Probability
of successd
0.84

Table 1.2 Apparent success, Mayfield daily survival rates, and probability of hatching success for nests of Least Terns
and Black Skimmers in Cape Romain National Wildlife Refuge, South Carolina, 2009 – 2010.

from egg- laying to hatch was 47% for Least Terns and 48% for Black Skimmers pooled
among sites and years.

Nest Survival
Least Terns: I monitored 257 Least Terns nests over 1141 observation intervals.
Intervals ranged from 1 – 10 d although 93% of intervals were 2, 3 or 4 d. The global
model (Table 1.1) fit the observed values well (Ĉ = 0.73). Based on the most supported
model (model 20), daily survival rate estimates for various values of the explanatory
variables are presented in Table 1.3. The 95% confidence set of models included three
models (Table 1.4) all of which contained variables for site, year, and predation risk. The
top-ranked model was nearly two and six times as likely to be the best model compared
to the second- and third-ranked models, respectively. Nest survival of Least Terns was
most strongly related to site (Lighthouse Island: βˆ = −3.630 ± 0.443; Cape
Island: βˆ = −2.730 ± 0.412). The odds of a nest surviving at Middle White Banks were
38 and 15 times the odds of a nest surviving at Lighthouse Island and Cape Island,
respectively. Year (2009: βˆ = −1.139 ±0.238) and predation risk (no predation risk:

βˆ = 0.876 ±0.266) were also important factors related to nest survival of Least Terns. The
odds of a nest surviving in 2010 were 3 times the odds of a nest surviving in 2009, and
odds of a nest surviving when a predation event did not occur were 2 times the odds of a
nest surviving when a predation event did occur. Although rainfall and tide did appear in
the 95% confidence set of models, the standard errors for each term were greater than the
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Table 1.3 Daily nest survival and probability of success for Least Terns in Cape
Romain National Wildlife Refuge, South Carolina, 2009 – 2010. Standard errors
presented in parentheses. Probability of success is the daily survival rate raised to
an exponent equal to 21. All estimates were calculated by using coefficients and
standard errors of the most-supported model.

Daily nest
survival

Probability
of success

Site
Lighthouse Island
Cape Island
Middle White Banks

0.916 (0.006)
0.930 (0.003)
0.996 (0.0001)

0.157
0.218
0.926

Year
2009
2010

0.959 (0.003)
0.977 (0.001)

0.412
0.613

Predation risk
No
Yes

0.986 (0.001)
0.916 (0.004)

0.749
0.160

Variable
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Table 1.4 Model selection results for daily nest survival of Least Terns in Cape
Romain National Wildlife Refuge, South Carolina, 2009 – 2010. Models are ranked
by ascending ∆AIC values, with the most-supported model at the top of the list. K =
number of parameters in each model, wi= Akaike weight (probability of being the
best model).

Model No.
20
19
18

Parameters
Colony site + Year + Predation
Colony site + Year + Predation + Rainfall
Colony site + Year + Predation + Rainfall + Tide
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K
5
6
7

∆AIC
0.00
1.36
3.35

wi
0.576
0.291
0.108

Cumulative
sum of wi
0.576
0.867
0.975

coefficient estimates suggesting these factors had very weak effects on daily survival
(Figure 1.6).
Black Skimmers: I monitored 346 Black Skimmer nests over 1772 observation
intervals. Intervals ranged from 1 – 5 d although 75% of intervals were either 2 or 3 d.
The global model fit the observed values well (Ĉ = 1.08) and had a > 99% chance of
being the best model given the models tested and data collected. Site, clutch size,
maximum tide height and predation risk were strongly related to nest survival. Nest
survival was intermediate at Middle White Banks compared to Lighthouse Island
( βˆ = −0.346 ± 0.265) and Cape Island ( βˆ = 0.857 ± 0.296). Nest survival was negatively
correlated with tide height ( βˆ = −3.987 ± 0.531) and rainfall ( βˆ = −0.070 ± 0.042) during
the observation interval. For every 1 meter increase in tide height and 1 cm increase in
rainfall, the odds of a nest surviving decreased by 98% and 7%, respectively. Nest
survival was positively related to clutch size ( βˆ = 1.014 ± 0.218), predation risk (no
predation risk: βˆ = 1.159 ± 0.244), and nest age ( βˆ = 0.050 ± 0.023). The odds of a nest
surviving when clutch size was large (≥ 3 eggs) were 3 times the odds of a nest surviving
when clutch size was small (< 3 eggs), and the odds of a nest surviving when a predation
event did not occur were 2 times the odds of a nest surviving when a predation event did
occur. For every one day increase in nest age, the odds of a nest surviving increased by
5%. Nest survival was best explained by a quadratic time trend (DD). For every one day
increase in date, the odds of a nest surviving increased early in the season, whereas after
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Model-averaged estimate of coefficient ( + 1 SE)
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Figure 1.6 Coefficient and standard errors from a model-averaging technique with
logistic-exposure models of daily survival rates of Least Tern nests at Cape Romain
National Wildlife Refuge, South Carolina, 2009 – 2010. Model-averaged coefficients
and standard errors were estimated by only using the 95% confidence set of models.
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ca. 19 June, the odds of a nest surviving for every one day increase in date decreased
(Figure 1.7).

Nest Fate and Chick Loss
Of the 257 Least Tern and 346 Black Skimmer nests monitored, 42% (n = 109)
and 44% (n = 152) of nests failed before hatching. Predation and overwash accounted for
approximately 65% of nest loss for both species (Figure 1.8, Table 1.5). For Least Terns
at Middle White Banks, the majority of chicks perished earlier (within 6 days of
hatching), and more frequently in 2010 than 2009 (Table 1.6). Individual chick loss was
unable to be determined for Black Skimmer chicks at Middle White Banks due to their
ability to seek cover and escape detection.
The video system recorded 1,774 hours of activity and documented eight
disturbance events. With the use of physical sign and/or remote documentation, nest
predators were identified as Black Vulture (Coragyps atratus), American mink
(Figure1.9), and Laughing Gull (Larus atricilla). In addition, the presence of raccoon
(Procyon lotor), Great Horned Owl (Bubo virginianus), Ghost Crab (Ocepode quadrata),
and human was identified and/or documented in colonies.
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Figure 1.7 The influence of date on daily nest survival of Black Skimmers in Cape
Romain National Wildlife Refuge, South Carolina, 2009-2010. Odds ratios are
calculated as the odds of a nest surviving one day / the odds of a nest surviving one
day prior.
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Figure 1.8 Cause of nest loss of Least Terns and Black Skimmers in Cape Romain
Wildlife Refuge, South Carolina, 2009 – 2010.
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other causes of nest loss included human destruction (n = 2) and shell slide (n = 1).

51

Middle White Banks

Black Skimmer

9

Middle White Banks

Species/Site
Least Tern

Nest losses
(n)

33

2

35

63

18

18

0

19

34

Overwash

31

47

48

0

47

46

100

46

22

Predation

Cause of loss (%)

1

0

0

2

2

0

0

0

22

Othera

23

29

9

29

26

29

0

23

22

Unknown

Table 1.5 Cause of nest loss of Least Terns and Black Skimmers per site in Cape Romain National Wildlife Refuge,
South Carolina, 2009 – 2010. Bold indicates primary cause of nest loss within a species and location.

Table 1.6 Age at loss of Least Tern chicks on Middle White Banks, Cape Romain National
Wildlife Refuge, South Carolina, 2009 – 2010.

Year

Number of
banded chicks

1-6

Days old at loss (%)
7-12

13-18

Total losses

2009

35

23

77

0

13

2010

57

78

13

9

46

Total

92

66

27

7

59

33

Figure 1.9 American mink (Neovison vison) depredating a Least Tern nest on Cape Island,
Cape Romain National Wildlife Refuge, South Carolina, 2009. The white arrow points to
the marker identifying the depredated Least Tern nest.
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DISCUSSION

Local Factor Influence on Nest Success
Nest success of Least Terns and Black Skimmers in CRNWR was highly variable among
sites and years, a pattern that appears to be common in both species in the Southeastern U.S.
(Corbat 1990, Mallach and Leberg 1999, Spear et al. 2007, Dinsmore 2008). Substantial
variability in nest success among sites and years is also common in American Oystercatchers and
Wilson’s Plovers which often nest in the same locations as Least Terns and Black Skimmers in
the Southeastern U.S. (Bergstrom 1988, Sabine 2006, Thibault 2008). High variability in nest
success within CRNWR among years and nearby sites suggests factors at local scales such as
disturbance, predation, and overwash events, strongly influence nest success of Black Skimmers
and Least Terns as opposed to more region-wide stressors such as tropical storms or food
availability. My results also suggested that local factors more strongly affected nest survival of
Least Terns in CRNWR compared to nest-specific variables (e.g. clutch size, nest age). Leumas
(2010) and Lombard et al. (2010) also found that nest survival of Least Terns in Louisiana and
the U.S. Virgin Islands, respectively, was strongly affected by local- or group-specific variables.

Nest Survival
Least Tern
Nest survival of Least Terns in CRNWR was most strongly related to the island on which
a nest was located. Variation in nest survival among nearby colonies may be due to differences
in age composition of nesting birds, frequency and intensity of human and predator disturbance
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events, frequency and intensity of overwash events, colony size or density, or species
composition of nesting birds. Based on data collected, I am unable to speculate if differences
exist in age composition of nesting birds among my study sites. However, differences in the
other factors listed may occur among islands and may contribute to the significant relationship
between site and nest survival of Least Terns.
For Least Terns in CRNWR, apparent hatch success and nest survival was highest at
Middle White Banks each year. Compared to colonies at Lighthouse and Cape islands, Least
Tern colonies at Middle White Banks contained a greater number of nests, appeared denser, and
had more aggressive species (Common Terns, Gull-billed Terns and Laughing Gulls) nesting in
close proximity. A positive correlation between nest success and both colony size and density
has been reported in Least Terns (Lombard et al. 2010) as well as other colonial species
(Birkhead 1977). Colonies with higher nest numbers and densities often experience lower rates
of predation due to early detection of predators and effective deterrence due to “predator
swamping” (Wittenburger and Hunt 1985). Furthermore, co-nesting species which exhibit a
more aggressive anti-predator behavior can provide a protective benefit to nests of less
aggressive species (Erwin 1979, Burger & Gochfeld 1990). For example, Young (1986) found
that nest success of Red-breasted Mergansers (Mergus serrator) located in larid colonies was
higher compared to nests located outside of colonies. Species nesting in close proximity to Least
Terns on Lighthouse and Cape islands were American Oystercatchers, Black Skimmers, and
Wilson’s Plovers, none of which appear to be as aggressive nest defenders as other terns and
gulls.
Inter-site variation in daily nest survival rates of Least Terns may also be attributed to
differences in frequency or intensity of disturbance events. Many have reported human
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disturbance to have a negative impact on near-shore seabird nest success (Hunt 1972, Anderson
and Keith 1980, Burger et al. 1995). It appears Least Terns nesting on Middle White Banks,
which was entirely closed to the public, were disturbed less frequently than those nesting on
Lighthouse and Cape islands, where public use outside of the protective set-back buffer is
allowed and common. Although overwash events occurred at all sites, the effect of these events
on nest survival of Least Terns seemed to be greatest on Lighthouse and Cape islands. This may
be due to differences in the microtopography of these barrier islands compared to shell-mound
islands. For example, each year the Least Tern colony at Middle White Banks was surrounded by
trenches which formed due to uneven deposits of shells. When an overwash event occurs, these
trenches appear to channel water away from the colony. In contrast, at Lighthouse and Cape
islands the sand-substrate was much more even and no channeling of water appeared to occur.
The resident predator composition during the breeding season varied among sites, possibly
influencing the frequency and intensity of predation events. At Middle White Banks where nest
survival rates were highest, Laughing Gulls were the only resident predator during the breeding
season, whereas American mink, raccoon and Great Horned Owl are known residents of barrier
islands within CRWNR.
Nest survival of Least Terns in CRNWR was also strongly related to the year in which
the nest was active and whether a predation event occurred during an observation interval. The
strong relationship between predation risk and nest survival of Least Terns is not unexpected.
Predation has been identified as a primary source of nest loss for Least Terns in southeastern
U.S. (Bluss and Stafford 1980, Krogh and Schweitzer 1999, O’Connell and Beck 2003). Interannual differences in nest survival appear to be common in Least Terns (Leumas 2010, Lombard
et al. 2010) and may be due to a combination of factors including weather patterns, prey
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availability, or timing and intensities of disturbance events (human, predation, or overwash).
Colonies in CRNWR were not affected by tropical storms or hurricanes during the breeding
season either year, however, the timing of smaller storms or high winds may have differed
between years. Inter-annual variation in nest survival of Least Terns may be linked to the
occurrence, frequency and timing of predation events. For example, documentation of American
Mink presence within colonies appeared to occur more frequently in the early season (during
colony initiation and peak laying for Least Terns) in 2009 compared to 2010, possibly
accounting for lower nest survival rates for Least Terns in 2009.
Black Skimmer
Nest survival of Black Skimmers within CRNWR appeared to be related to the
combination of multiple factors at multiple scales with tide height, predation risk, clutch size and
site being the most strongly related. Dinsmore (2008) also found that the most-supported model
predicting nest survival of Black Skimmers in Mississippi included the highest number of
parameters. With more parameters included in a model, interpreting a factors influence on nest
survival can be challenging, therefor caution should be exercised when examining the
relationship between nest survival of Black Skimmers and influential factors.
Black Skimmer nest survival in CRNWR was strongly and negatively related to
maximum tide height during an observation period. Black Skimmers tend to select low, flat nest
sites and hence are prone to flooding from high tide events. During my study there were
overwash events in 2009 and 2010 which resulted from storms that also coincided with relatively
high tide stages and high rates of nest loss.
The positive relationship I observed between clutch size and nest survival in Black
Skimmers appears to be common. Burger & Gochfeld (1990) and Dinsmore (2008) reported
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higher rates of nest success with larger clutches for Black Skimmers nesting in New Jersey, New
York, and Mississippi. Dinsmore (2008) speculated that the effect of clutch size on nest survival
may be related to a combination of female condition or age, location of nest within the colony,
and other factors. For example, experienced breeders appear to have larger clutches than firsttime breeders, and tend to nest at the center of colonies where they may be less vulnerable to
predation or overwash (Burger and Gochfeld 1990). However, further research would be needed
to test this hypothesis.
The nonlinear relationship I observed between nest survival and date has also been
reported in other studies (e.g. Dinsmore 2008). For Black Skimmers in CRNWR, relatively high
nest survival rates occurred through mid to late June followed by a decline in nest survival
towards the end of the breeding season. Dinsmore (2008) similarly reported the directional shift
in nest survival of Black Skimmers in Mississippi to occur in late June. Non-linear patterns in the
relationship between nest survival and date may result from weather patterns or later nest
initiation dates of inexperienced birds which may exhibit lower nest success.
Similar to Least Terns, nest survival of Black Skimmers within CRNWR was strongly
related to factors at the local level (predation risk and site). Predation has been reported as a
major cause of nest loss for Black Skimmers throughout their range (Blus and Stafford 1980,
Burger and Gochfeld 1990, Dinsmore 2008). Nest survival was intermediate at Middle White
Banks compared to Lighthouse and Cape islands. Possible reasons for inter-site variation for
Black Skimmers within CRNWR may be due to differences in age composition of breeding
birds, colony size and density, or predator community composition; however caution should be
exercised since my dataset only included two years. Based on data collected I am unable to
speculate if age composition of breeding birds differed among sites. I do hypothesize however
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that size and density, and susceptibility to overwash could possibly cause inter-site variability in
nest survival of Black Skimmers within CRNWR. Black Skimmer colonies on Cape Island were
larger, further from the waters edge and appeared denser compared to colonies on Middle White
Banks and Lighthouse Island. I believe lower nest survival rates of Black Skimmers on
Lighthouse Island were due to a previously mentioned overwash event in 2009.

It appears the relationship between nest survival and influential factors for Least Terns
and Black Skimmers is somewhat different among species. This may be due to basic differences
in the breeding ecology among Least Terns and Black Skimmers, as well as the use of a shortterm data set. It is evident however, that nest survival of Least Terns and Black Skimmers within
CRNWR is strongly related to the same local level factors, such as predation risk.

Predation and Overwash
Predation and overwash were the primary causes of nest loss for Least Terns and Black
Skimmers each year. The high proportion of nests for which the cause of failure could not be
determined resulted in part from a conservative approach to classifying nest loss as ‘predation’,
and it is likely that some nests with unknown fates were actually depredated. For example, heavy
rainfall and high winds were common, and each can eliminate or obscure tracks of potential nest
predators. Furthermore, many predators such as gulls and owls do not leave conspicuous tracks,
making positive identification of cause of nest loss difficult (Nisbet 1984, Thibault 2008).
Overwash due to natural flooding of sites is a common cause of nest loss for Least Terns
and Black Skimmers throughout their breeding range (Blus and Stafford 1980, White et al. 1984,
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Krogh and Schweitzer 1999, Smith and Renken 1993, Rounds et al. 2004, Dinsmore 2008). The
southeastern U.S. is prone to tropical storms and hurricanes which can result in high levels of,
and possibly region-wide, nest loss. For example, Dinsmore (2008) reports that only a few Black
Skimmer nests from multiple colonies survived after two successive hurricanes occurred in
Mississippi in 2005. Although no sites in CRNWR were affected by tropical storms or hurricanes
during the breeding season in either year, all sites experienced high nest loss due to storm-driven
tides on 22 June 2009 and 26 May 2010. These two events accounted for 23% of nest loss pooled
across species and years. Overwash can be difficult to manage based of the unpredictability of
weather. For example, in both years Black Skimmers nested on the same area on Lighthouse
Island but experienced a difference in nest success among years which may be attributed to the
variance in the timing of storm-driven tides. Storm tides in 2009 occurred during peak Black
Skimmer nesting, whereas in 2010 storm tides occurred early in the season before Black
Skimmer nests had been initiated. Studies have suggested elevating existing colony sites to
encourage birds to nest at higher elevations to avoid overwash (Nol and Humphrey 1994,
Rounds et al. 2004), although this management technique would be labor and time intensive in
order to sustain any long-term effect.
Predation is a major factor influencing nest success of Least Terns and Black Skimmers
throughout their range (Smith and Renken 1993, Krogh and Schweitzer 1999, Erwin et al. 2001,
O’Connell and Beck 2003, Dinsmore 2008). In CRNWR, predation accounted for 38% of nest
loss pooled across species and years, and this is most likely an underestimate. Dinsmore (2008)
identified predation as the cause of 62% of nest loss for Black Skimmers in Mississippi and
attributed this loss primarily to Laughing Gulls. Laughing Gulls were also reported predating
Black Skimmer eggs along the Texas coast (White et al. 1984). In 2009, I observed frequent
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Laughing Gull predation of Black Skimmer eggs on Lighthouse Island. Future research related to
Laughing Gull predation of near-shore seabird eggs and chicks in CRNWR would be valuable in
making management decisions related to near-shore seabird productivity.
Black Vultures (one or two individuals at a time) entered colonies on Cape Island each
year and consumed eggs at various periods throughout daylight hours. Predation by Black
Vultures has been reported in Green sea turtle (Chelonia mydas) eggs and hatchlings (Fowler
1979), as well as eggs of colonial nesting iguanas (Ctenosaura spp.) (Sexton 1975). Black
Vultures can exploit concentrated food sources and engorge themselves when an extensive food
source is available. There is debate over whether certain predation techniques of vultures are
learned behaviors (Aumann 1990). Research related to this topic, specifically to identify whether
nest loss on Cape Island is attributed to the same individual vultures would help guide refuge
managers in the design of effective avian predator control within CRNWR. Great Horned Owl
predation has been reported in tern colonies (Nisbet 1984, Krogh and Schweitzer 1999) and
possibly occurred in Least Tern and Black Skimmer colonies on Lighthouse and Cape islands in
2010. Nisbet (1984) reported extensive chick loss and frequent night desertion in Common Tern
colonies in years with Great Horned Owl occurrence. Colonies in CRNWR where Great Horned
Owl presence was documented exhibited similar results. For example, in 2010 on Cape Island,
video surveillance recorded multiple night desertion events (typically 23:00 – 05:00) by Black
Skimmers, and although many eggs were seen starring and piping during daytime visits, not one
chick was ever found. Great Horned Owl activity has been observed at other islands in the region
that support colonies and loafing areas of near-shore seabirds (pers. obs.).
Night desertion events and extensive egg and chick loss could also be attributed to
mammalian predation events. Depredation of tern and Black Skimmer nests by mammals has
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been documented in CRNWR since at least the 1970’s (Blus and Stafford 1980) and is a
common cause of nest loss for near-shore seabirds throughout the U.S. (Burness and Morris
1993, Smith and Renken 1993, Brunton 1999, Erwin et al. 2001, Brinker et al. 2007). Blus and
Stafford (1980) reported complete colony failure in terns and skimmers at Raccoon Key in 1974
and 1975 and attributed this to rat (Rattus spp.) and raccoon predation. Predation by American
Mink appeared to be the cause of colony failure in Least Terns at Raccoon Key in 2010 and
Lighthouse Island in 2009. American Mink predation occurred early in the breeding season and
coincided with abandonment of these colony sites by Least Terns. A restoration effort for
American Mink was implemented along the coast of South Carolina from 1999-2005 and the
initial reintroductions occurred in CRNWR in 1999 and 2000. Burness and Morris (1993)
reported that the presence of American Mink had a severe effect on annual breeding success of
Common Terns along the Great Lakes. Video surveillance in CRNWR documented an American
Mink depredating a Least Tern nest on Cape Island in 2009, and hatch success for Least Terns
that colony-year was extremely low (3%), with 60% of nest loss attributed to predation. Debate
existed over whether American Mink were residents on barrier islands within CRNWR during
the breeding season. In 2010, a lactating female American Mink was trapped within 50m of the
Black Skimmer colony on Cape Island, confirming this species as an island resident during the
breeding season. The peak nest count for Black Skimmers on Cape Island in 2010 was 227 nests,
although no chicks were ever found. Mammalian and avian predation was most likely
responsible for productivity failure of this colony-year, although I am unable to identify if
predation by a certain taxa was more prevalent than the other. Management techniques directed
towards predator control to decrease nest loss to near-shore seabirds needs to focus on both avian
and mammalian predators in order to be effective.
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Ghost Crabs have been reported to predate live Piping Plover (Charadrius melodus)
chicks and eggs in Maryland and Virginia (Loegering et al. 1995, Watts and Bradshaw 1995) and
was recorded depredating an American Oystercatcher chick in Georgia (Sabine et al. 2005). On
multiple occasions Ghost Crab burrows were seen in empty Least Tern and Black Skimmer nests
which had been active on the previous visit. I also observed a Ghost Crab burrowed within a
Black Skimmer nest which contained unharmed eggs. Further research is needed to identify if
Ghost Crabs simply scavenge on failed eggs or chicks of near-shore seabirds, or if they are
potential predators.
Predation events appeared to contribute to the lack of synchronicity in initiation dates
among islands for Least Terns. For example, in 2010 Least Terns that abandoned nesting
attempts due apparently to predation at Raccoon Key appeared to nest 1 week later at Lighthouse
Island. Unlike Least Terns, Black Skimmers exhibited synchronicity in nest initiation dates
among sites in 2010. The observed difference in the degree of nesting synchronicity between
species may be due to the later initiation date in general of Black Skimmers and lack of predator
presence during this time. Unlike censuses of Middle White Banks and Lighthouse Island which
exhibited a single peak in nest count for Least Terns in 2010, census results of Cape Island
exhibited two major peaks in nest counts. A bimodal pattern in the number of active nests within
a colony could be attributed to a high number of nests being lost in a short period of time due to
predation or overwash events. For example, the first decline in nest counts for Least Terns on
Cape Island in 2010 occurred concurrently with the first observation of Black Vulture predation
within this colony. It appears Black Skimmers exhibited a lack of synchronicity in peak nest
counts among sites in 2009, although based on data collected I am unable to identify a source for
this variation.
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Comparisons of Nesting Parameters
Duration of incubation and mean clutch size measured in this study appear to be similar
to other values reported for these species throughout their range (White et al. 1984, Thompson et
al. 1997, Dinsmore 2008, Roman 2008). The seasonal variation in clutch size distribution of
Least Terns in CRNWR is not unexpected. Clutch sizes of many birds decrease later in the
season (Klomp 1970). Massey and Atwood (1981) reported smaller clutches in re-nesting Least
Terns as well as in 2-year old Least Terns nesting for the first time. My data also suggest an
inter-annual variation in clutch size distribution for both Least Terns and Black Skimmers.
Variation among years may be attributed to differences in prey availability, age composition of
nesting terns, or overwash and depredation rates (Boecker 1967, Klomp 1970, Soikkeli 1973,
Massey and Atwood 1981). For example, nests failed more frequently in 2009 (50%) compared
to 2010 (34%) for both species in my study. Failures early in the nesting season often result in
renesting attempts and a difference in renesting among years could lead to differences in clutch
size distribution among years. Since my dataset only encompasses two years, caution should be
exercised when regarding this annual variation. Further research would be needed to test these
hypotheses.
Least Terns in CRNWR appear to exhibit both a wider range and higher maximum
estimate in apparent rates of hatch success (0 to 97%) compared to colonies in North Carolina
(41 to 90%, Roman 2008) and Georgia (0 to 40%, Corbat 1990; 0 to 29%, Krogh and Schweitzer
1999; 9 to 49%, Spear et al. 2007). On the contrary, the more conservative Mayfield estimate for
nest success for the 2009-2010 period for Least Terns in CRNWR (47%) appears lower than
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Mayfield estimates reported for interior populations (65%, Smith and Renken 1993; 84%, Bacon
and Rotella 1998; 71%, Conway et al. 2003; 72%, Brown et al. 2007). Interior populations of
Least Terns are federally listed as endangered; therefore many of their nesting sites are
intensively managed to enhance reproductive success. It appears Black Skimmers during this
study experienced a slightly lower rate of apparent hatch success (52%, range 0 to 81%)
compared to other studies from the southeastern USA. For example, rates of apparent hatch
success in Virginia (57%, Rounds et al. 2004), North Carolina (64%, range 53 to 72%; Roman
2008), Louisiana (63% and 93%, Mallach and Leberg 1999), and Texas (65%, Cluster and
Mitchell 1987) all appeared to be higher. Similarly, Black Skimmers nesting in CRNWR in 1971
appeared to have a higher rate of apparent hatch success (61%, Blus and Stafford 1980)
compared to 2009 and 2010, although Blus and Stafford question the accuracy of their
measurement since they were unable to visit colonies frequently. However, one publication,
Dinsmore (2008), reported a similar range of apparent hatch success rates (0 to 100%) for Black
Skimmers in Mississippi.
It appears Least Terns on Middle White Banks in CRNWR experienced similar rates of
fledge success compared to populations along the Mississippi River (43% and 62%, Dugger et al.
2000) and Maine (15% and 74%, Perkins 2004). There was a significance difference in fledge
success of Least Terns at Middle White Banks from 2009 (63%) to 2010 (19%). Perkins (2004)
reported a similar inter-annual variation in fledge success (15% in 2002 and 74% in 2003) for
Least Terns nesting in Maine. Causes for inter-annual variation in fledge success are similar to
those discussed in relation to inter-annual and island variation in nest survival rates. Based on my
data, I can only hypothesize that difference in colony size and density among the two years could
have caused an inter-annual variation in fledge success. Although, caution should be exercised
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since I have a short term dataset and studies investigating the effects of nest density on fledge
success in near-shore seabirds have produced mixed results (Antolos et al. 2006). For Black
Skimmers, apparent fledge success on Middle White Banks (42%) was within the range reported
from other studies (53%, Custer and Mitchell 1987; 30%, Gordon et al. 2000), although
publications which report fledge success rates of Black Skimmers are few. Since nest success of
Least Terns and Black Skimmers in CRNWR is highly variable among sites and years, future
research needs to identify whether these variable levels are adequate to maintain the populations.
In order to do so, research needs to be conducted in the context of productivity
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Near-shore seabirds and shorebirds are exposed to many ecological stressors which may
limit their reproductive success. It is important to identify ecological stressors on reproductive
success of near-shore seabirds and shorebirds in order to understand applied science related to
reproductive ecology. Past research in South Carolina has identified ectoparasites, shifts in
commercial fisheries, flooding of nests, and predation as ecological stressors limiting
reproductive success in certain near-shore seabirds and shorebirds. I measured nest success and
identified factors influencing reproductive success of Least Terns and Black Skimmers within
Cape Romain National Wildlife Refuge, South Carolina, to enhance the knowledge of near-shore
seabird reproductive ecology along the coast of South Carolina.
Nest success of Least Terns and Black Skimmers within CRNWR was variable among
colonies and between years, suggesting that factors at the local level influenced reproductive
success. For Least Terns, nest survival was most strongly related to the island on which a nest
was located. Nest survival of Least Terns was highest at Middle White Banks where colonies
contained more nests , appeared denser, were surrounded by nesting near-shore seabirds which
exhibit aggressive predator defense behavior, and were located among trenches which channel
water away from nests. Middle White Banks had only one resident predator, Laughing Gulls,
during the breeding season in contrast to Lighthouse and Cape islands, where American mink,
raccoon, and Great Horned Owl were all resident during the breeding season.
For Black Skimmers, nest survival appeared to be related to a number of nest-, time- and
local-specific factors. Nest survival of Black Skimmers was most strongly related to tide height
which may have been due to the coincidental timing of storms with seasonally high tides during
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peak nesting periods. Rates of nest survival of Black Skimmers were highest at Cape Island
compared to Middle White Banks and Lighthouse. This may be due to the larger size (size = # of
nests) and what appear to be denser colonies on these barrier islands compared to Middle White
Banks, and the timing of storm driven tides at Lighthouse Island in 2009. Similar to Least Terns,
nest survival of Black Skimmers was strongly related to the occurrence of a predation event
during an observation interval.
Similar to findings of Thibault (2008), who studied reproductive success of American
Oystercatchers within the Cape Romain Region of South Carolina, overwash and predation were
the two primary causes of nest loss for Least Terns and Black Skimmers during my study.
Collectively, these ecological stressors attributed to 65% of nest loss for Least Terns and Black
Skimmers within CRNWR. Studies have suggested elevating existing colony sites to encourage
birds to nest at higher elevations to avoid overwash (Nol and Humphrey 1994, Rounds et al.
2004), although this management technique would be challenging and time intensive to
implement in CRNWR. Predation by Black Vulture and American mink of Least Tern and Black
Skimmer nests were documented in this study. The occurrence of Great Horned Owl within
colonies paired with night time desertion and high levels of chick loss also suggests that Great
Horned Owls are a likely predator of near-shore seabird nests and chicks within CRNWR. Catlin
(2001) suggests removal of Great Horned Owls can be an effective method for improving
hatchling survival of Piping Plovers (Charadrius melodus), although this method may not always
produce significant increases in reproductive output. Management techniques within CRNWR
directed toward predator control to decrease nest loss of near-shore seabirds and shorebirds
needs to focus on both the avian and mammalian predators identified in this study in order to be
effective.
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Least Terns and Black Skimmers within CRNWR experience variable rates of nest
success in part due to the ecological stressors of overwash and predation. Future research
focusing on productivity (# chicks fledged per pair) of Least Terns and Black Skimmers within
South Carolina is needed to determine if these variable rates of nest success result in productivity
that is sufficient to support local populations. Efforts should be made to measure annual
productivity in both species. It would be beneficial to include rooftop colonies as study sites due
to the growing number of Least Terns nesting at artificial sites within South Carolina. Inclusion
of rooftop colonies would also allow for a comparison of productivity among natural and
artificial sites. Research that compared productivity among years which implemented different
management techniques directed towards predator control, similar to that of Catlin (2001), would
be valuable in identifying effective strategies to increase reproductive success of near-shore
seabirds.
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